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The PraetIca Side.
Tha mon wIme Hoo-Moo namo, appear In tua nctIces below are

out o( Work *nd wani employment.. Thie la Intended flea permanent
departrneiit rIHc flui.i..aris, through which to make theee teclaknown. lt la, nr ehniild b, read by aeveral thoucand bnlneec ¡flan
Who 'mpIoy liil,nr lu many varied forme, and lt can be medo of VeaLValua In givIng prnctical ftppllcatlon to floo.Hoo'acenjral theme of
holpinj nilo nhIotl%or. lt la hoped the department wIll receive vary
careful attentlopi each kaue.

WA N'lEL-Ily an experIenced yellow Ilno lumberman. poaltlon nabuyer or Inapector. nocl raforonroe. Addroan, No. 6691, caro J. H.BaIrd, Sorlywioter, Naabrllle Tenn.

WANTED-PositIon on the rond buyIng yellnw pIno foreome good
nno. llvo ticen nIck a long LImo. but am now able Lo work, andWallt O JoL Am eCunpetent and can furnIsh refer000ee. I iik alllloo-lloo to :iaal,L rue lii eeciirliig a positIon. Addreaa, No. 1970, careJ. H. Baird, l4crtvonoter, Nahvllle, Tonn.

WANTED.-l'OlLlon na buyer of yellow puje nod hardwooda In
the Mm;th. Am lIctluul,lled wILli manufacturera lii all the Southern
Stztln, iiiiil titulerntnjiil the lumber bueliioca In all Ita brnnchea fron,cLump loeIniu;u,.r. Addreac, No. lit, raro J. H. Ilaird, Neabvllle,Tenn.

WA NTEI) -llIlne,as o,, ijectIol,, by Lloro,,l,ly competent bm.l,erma,i. cxjrlei,c,,l I ii oLl, ll,ÊrttW,)O,la 011,1 yellow Ill 00 ; pefer thelitler. (2:,,, lnfldlu correnpoii,beiic, ,i.id um fair acc000tauL. Knowthe tr,i,be thuirotlgh,ly. A,ldrree ° Lumhjer,,,a,i," c,,r,, of J. IT. BuIld,Nudi vili,, Ti.i,,i.

WAN1l;l).-l'ooltloi, na ilMnngcr of Intuber yard or a ecrbceofyur,!s. llave iii,,! PXl)UrlOieij I u layl ng out cud linnl ng yarda andnii,',l, ,ii,,l krpl ng et,wb I, diapo. Hcst of rolere,,co glvoji. Ont or
lH,niLi,,,, UI lIccotlult of yiircl neuliig out. Addrww, No. 3120, caro .1. lI.
lIai rd. i4crlve,,,>ter, N,u,i,vh I io, Tenu.

VA Nt'1hl.-Ar, Oxperlotierd buaiu,eaa IuIIIl,3yei,reofage, eponklngSimulaI, remi, i1 Ei,ghlnhi, (kNlree to ropronolif nomo Americantlrni I n L'ui,,,. et,,, well :ie,i,li,lnio,I. having hico,! on the Inhiind forLhir,'e ye,,,,,. Cui, furnlah, i,eat of rrferencea. Addreaa No. 4318, 1'. 0.
!?x_:f Santiago de Cubo, V. I.

WANTHI).-A blrat.claa, experienced anw ,i,Ihi aaicemn,,, one fnJnhiI:ir with, Sotithiorn trado, od capable of nuliklng ectijiintea und,nhlI l,lt,I,II. A'Idrosa 1L135, caro J. H. BaIrd, iherivenotor, Noebvlhie,Ten,,.

'YANTEI).-One or two Inhichl,,e me,,, aleo a chipping clerk forl)lai,l,,g bili. bi, th,o mncl,lnenei,, wo flood baiìdniiaacroiiaawye,,,,
1hiioer Ir,,,,,, iinI moi,lormun. Blieli Planing Mill Company, Doline,Tajan.

WANTED.-_Wcw,,t to accora the eorviceaofnIumraaiea,
f,iinhlinr vltI, the trade i;, Soutliweat Mlecourl and h4outl,oaat Kai,.afta. Addreiis Fargucon I,uniljor Company, LIttle Itook, Ark.

WANTED-A men capable of filling pocILlo,, ne traveling repro.000tatIve and enleeinan for un Arknn,u,a foundry and machIna corn.Pliny manuf,,o:urlog ¡mw mIll and other maclili,ery. Muet be up.ho.,laLo ii ooii,petent to Ogure on contract workof all klnd ; can aboune eoml,Inatloo iron ml Lraaa mouldor. Good lobe for bOLlI menif right colt of mo,,. Adarcei No, 3h35, care J. H. BaIrd, hcrlveootor,Nnl,vlIle, l'enn.

WA NTED.-Ponitlon an planIng ml ii forenitit,. Fifteenyearn' ex-I'rlenc. I'IillLy-four yuan of ago. Boat of reference. Addreei, No.use, riogn, P. 0., L.a.

WANTEI),-A Chinglo flIer, one Who Undoratnn,be hh,o. Chiftiboner1i,uUI block ulnelilne; not a planer man. ¡. (i. NIchioba & Bon,l'ifl,blieliil,io, La.

\VAfiII'.I),__II0.l-joo at planent employed wnnta a pince wherelii)iiiLy utili hlluntihlIg aruel),r, elated. All arouhici ma,,. (jan handleany brpimiti,,n. Wollt collet preforrej, A i referencia. What haveyo,, ? Lin huicincee quirk, Addroee " VIn,," caro BulletIn.
w ANTKI).- Exporiencad i,,tnI,nr book keeper wlehies to cbaugoproMeut J',eliIlon for ,,,,e In healthier locality. liaferoneoc, aniaryexpected, che,, cnn be furniebed upen replant. Addrcnx "IC' care J.H. Baird, 'lori Ven,ller.

WANT1'l) -I'rnitio,i ne buyer foreome good lumber Concern. An,weib ncqu iluite,h sviti, mIli tuoi, In VIrgtnh, and Noitl, Carolina. Cangive th,, h,et nf refrre,ica. Ad,lrc'ju,, " Waahiltigton," cure J. B.Uftird, NasI,iih,', 'l'ai, ii.

WANTED-A llret.-cIiu,n bokkleper accu000,ncd to detail work;Ill,t' W'hi,, can tnke elliirgi, of orneo and chow oxponaoa, recalptanod ri,1 n'enlia nf each doI,urtrnoflh, Wo operaie band ziill cuttInghemlock fluitI hardwood lumber In MIchigan. Prefer,, man betweenBand ISycarnof age. Addrcen " MIchIgan," caro J. H. Baird, Mcliv-runter.

VANTED,_p(u.Itlon ne hnrdwoodb,,nyj Iñapecbor; bevo largenCqualntn,,ee In Arbanenui; ten yearn' experience; cali turnIa), beet"frefrr,'neeo. Addreea No. 0512, care .1. II. BaIrd, Nnal,viiie, Tonn.
WANTEI).._i'oaiLlon ne travellngeaboe,nan ; eatlafuctory roforence,aN u thth ;. ;. o, caro i. 11. Bulru1 1'Heh.villo, Tenn,

WANTEju,_i'oeitti0 an pbanlnginhil foreman, Have hftdtöycare'experlellca,and can give buitof reference. Adilroea W. E. EneL, Mag.11011e, MIca,

WANTIi).-An experienced bookkeeper u,,,l "Hice luau for hard.wooi3 mIll once. Addrene UooHoo.47li, Lock Box Th, Macalhlon, O.
WANTEU._l'aelllon eebuyer or MouLIn,,-,, manser for good-Inn,.leur oiip,iny, Beve ten yente' noi IveoXperlence,,n the ron,I buyingnod eo11ingfor00actw10011114 Wuchern inuerketa. Would notol4eot togallig Voet Gilt-edge reference furnlahe,i If wanted. Addreeelloo-IIoo, cure J. ti. BaIrd, Nncl,vIlle, Teon.

The LadleS' Pin.
The cul herewith showe the Hoo.Hoo Ledjee Pin. We bave

yet to neo a lady, old or young, who did not want one of theee
pine the minute ehe eaw It. To have theae pins in the bande
of pretty women-and a good Hoo-Hoo knows no other aort-
le the beet possible advertisement for the Order. very Hoo.
IIoo ought to buyonc of theee pine, l'ave hie number engraved
on it, and give it to eome good woman. Remit $1.60 to the
Scrivenoter, and one of theae pine duly engraved will be eent
by regiatered mail to any addreae. It le one of the nicest pree
ente imaginable for a man'e eweetbeart. Only membere In
good atanding can purcIiwe.

il

TIlE

I-1oo-I-Ici'9 March,

By No. 1050.

Dedicated Io th

SUPREMF NINE.

The Only Authorized Mu81c of the Order.

No belier advertisement for the Order could be bad than to
hayo this piece of inunic become one of the popular airs of
the day.

The price of the muelo is 40 conta per copy, nd will be eent
poet paid upon application to the Scrivenoter.
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J. R. BAIRD, Serivenoter, Editor. Aiahlalna_Nortl,ern Dletrlot-Joa. H. Scruigge, Birmhngbaiii, Ale.
Aiabamft...(,,Lher,, Dletrlcti_If, F. Wyly, N. dc W ¡t. R., MobIle,AiaPnbllebad Monthly by the Concatenated Order of Roo-Hoo, at Neal,. ArkINti fliatrict)_lOra,,k t'ralle, Pitragouhl, Ark.Ville, Tenneaeee,
Arkien,qia_(B'eetor,, DIetrlcL)_Jna, liriozoinra, Ft. Smith. Ark.I.UN4 cite. N...luI,, T...., .. ..ed ci... ..lt.r, CleIifor,,le_y. W. Everett, CalifornIa SL, 11uuiifranciaoo, Cal.
Colonucio_O. E. Bullen, caro fliulinnhc & Bouyard LumberCo , Deiiver.TERMS TO MEMBERS : FiorIcla( EiisIarn Dletrict -Vertu,,,, W. Long, Lake City, Fin.
FIorI,l,i_(%Vogtern DletrlcL)_V, ii. Wrighul, POnaitcoin, Fia.

One Year ......................... Centh.
I Single Coplee ................... e Canta

(Ienrgle_(Sonth,eanler,, DletrIot)0i.orge 'i. Denny, Savannah,, Ga.Tuz BULLjTIN f the onZnofflcIogZ medium of Cbncatenated Order of 000rgIii(So,,th,waetern Dletrlctl_.J, f Eiunign, Worth, (Ja.1(00-lico, recognized by Me preme Mee, and aiL otherpubi(caaonzare OeOrlCIa(Northiarn DIcI rIeti-O, A. Cowbee, Atlnnta, On.UflaWhEIIUC field uhlaUthor(ced.
Ifl(IlaluI-(Norti,or,i DiCLrlct)-O, (1, Powell, South Bend, hid.. 1"II"flhI-(South,ern DletrIct)-D. n, MaLerei,, Evanevilio,hnd. l''NASHVILLE, PENN., DF.CEMBER, 1901. 11h1 Terrltory_O, C. Bloc, DUiOIIL, h. T.
fiiInoIN_(Northern Dletrhct)-J, L. tane, il I? Chamber of Commorco,Chicago, Ill.
hiIbfloi$-("(outh,ern Distrlct.)-C, D, ibolirko, b'etencburg, Iii.
Iowii-(NorLh,ar,, Dletricj)-}f. V. Scott,,Dnvonport, Iowa.
fowa-SoULi,orn b)iatrlct-J Sockel, Dec tiolnce, la.
LOnisiana.._( Butitbern Dletrlct)-g, A. Donnolly, Ronnor, Bldg., NewOrleane.
Kentucky....{Enatern Dlstriot)-}h,,gl,na Moore, Loiilevihbo, Ky.
Kentucky..(Woero DlatrioLl-c II. Biierrili, Paducab, Ky.
Mnacnch,u.etta_T. W. Van Cleave, IM Milk SI., Bantou, Maca.
Mexico-I. E. Meginu, Apartado 812, City of Mexico, Moxlco.
MIflne*otil_(Bunthorn Dlstrhct)-H, il. Colline, Lumber ExchangeThe House of Ancients. fl'i'd'g, MInneapolIs, MIni,,
MiaalaeIppi_(So,lLhora Dletrict)-H, M. Riiwlinue, Moan Point, MIen,
MielIIulaIppi__l Northern Diatrlct)-ih, A. Hill Vlckeburg, Mice.
Mle000rI_(Enet.jrn DIatrIct)-Q, E, Wataon,lteourity Bldg., St. LouisB. L. ¡OH1QO1! Ohicao, Ill. Mo.
MIcaoi,ri-(Wostern Dletrict)-$, Rey Oliver, Holst Building, Kane,,.w. E. .BAR38, St. Lonli, Io.

CIty, Mo.. E. DBPEBLUOK, Chicago, Ill.
New York-(Wog,torn Dlctrlet)-O, K Ycagor MO Elk St., BulTitbo,. R. E. KEMENWAY, COlOhftdo Spring., Col, North Caroilne_.J. A. Arringdalo, WIlmIngton, N. C.
North, Dakota-H. T. Aieop,MeyVillo, N. flL. A, WEITE, Kineu City, Io,

OIiio....(North,ern Diatrlot)- wen T, lenke, i'orry Payne Bldg., Clove-N. A. OLLDDING,IndInepolia,jnd, land. Ohio.
Ohbo-(So,,th,ern Dlatrlct)__j. H. nappe., 100 GoeL St., CincInnatI,OEO. W. LOCK, Weitleke, La.

flh,Io,WI. B. BTILLWELL, Bavannab, 0*.
flkhonia Toi'iiL,.ry_.W. C. Meticci,, i'orry, 0. T.
Oregon-W. B. Mackay, Box 4110, Portland, Oregon.
l'efll7ivanlll_(E,natoro DI5trIct)-C, A. Coolbaugh, 1215 FIlbert SL,hlbedeiphila. Pa.
PonnsyivanIa.....(vectorn Dlatrlct)-IJ. L Melean, Falle Creek, Pa.
South, Caroilna-W. B. DozIer, ColumbIa, S, li,
Telineasee-(Middle DleLrlot)-II, H. MoIielln,,d, Naabviilo, Tonn,
Tcnneieeee_4 Westor,, Dlatrlotu-F.lIlatt Lang, Momphie, Teno.
Texaa-(Nortl,ero Dlatrict)-fl, F. Orr, DahIn., Texan.The Supreme Nine. Texae-(Bontbern DI,uricIl._J S. Bonner, Houston, 'I'oxaa.
VIrgInia-I,, F. De B,ordgoave, Norfolk, Va.-
iVieahlngton-V. II. Bookman, Seattle, Was,,
Wect Virginia-E, trInger itoggeen, Clarkeburg, W. Va.Saut ofthe Universe-A, R. WEIB,, Linuoln, Nib.
VIcone1n-T, S. Wilkin, Bd I"arwall, Ave., MIlwaukee, WI..senior Roo.Keo-W, H. NO23IØ,Koton, Teza,, '

7uniorfloo-Eoo-QEOROE B. IAEGLT, Hansa, City, Ho.
Bojnin-7, E. DURE, Norfolk, Ya,
Borivenoter- 1. H. BLIEB, Naibville, Tenia,
Jabberwook-T, H. CLAPIE'!, Santile, Wach.
Ouetooatian'-B, B. NEAL, Savan&h, Ga,
Arcaneper-O, R. BTAJTON. Bu1o, N. Y.
Gordon-C. Y. BEAPPETT, Chicago, Ill.

The V1cegeront.

The following ara the Vicegerenth of Hoo-Hoo, to whom all
inquiries tOucbingOoncatenaj»,8 shouldbe addreaoed. Tj,e
men araappointed to look nftc:- tbo nteres) the Order iú
their reapi'.j,, territoriog. To tibio end, everything affecting
the interet of the Orderoliould be reported to them, and they
should have the hearty aupport and co-operation of every
member:

The f liowing in euccinct bopo io the division of the Boo-
1-loo territory under the supervision of the momber of tbt.
Supreme Nine na diocusoed and acted upon at the Norfolk un-
nual meeting, and au officially promulgated in a letter from
the Snark's office dated November 1 1 :

Jurledlctloa No. 1-tinder the euporvlalon of the Snark of tho UnI
VOl00, include,, tuo Vioogerenolej, lu lIjo following 'Terrltopla5;
Nebraska, Colorado, North Dakota, Sotib Debole, MInneot,
Republic of MexIco.

Jurlediothou No, 9-Under cuporvIioo of Senior Ht.Hn,j, Vicegi,.
rendre: Arkanena, Okiabomi Torriloro-, Indian Terrltary,
Loulilana, Toxns,

.Juri.dictlou No, 3.-Under eliporvlslon of Junior Hooiioo, Vietge.
rencie.: Iowa, Mlneourl, Kanaan.

Jorledlotlon No. 4-Under lupervlelon of Solon,. VicegerencIa;
VIrgInia, Weat Vlrntoln. North Caruliuu, Mttrylan&
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JuFiMlictiun No. -UndorI4upervIIlon of $crfvenoter. VIcigorencje.
Ahibnnn, }Centhcky, TonneNsoc, MINNbsppj.

Jurliullctlo,a Mo. 0-Under KIlpervIIofl of Jahberwocic. Vlcegoren-ciet: CaIIforiIn, Oregon, WujihIngon.

JuriNdletino No. 7-Uwler KUpor%i,Ilon of CuNtocntIiui. Vicegeren-
cloe: Floridai, Georgia, South Ciiroll,ua.

JuriisiItcttoi. No. S-Under sIIpervIiIozi of Arco noper. VicegorenojeeNuw York, POuiflcYIvuiile, MuenchuRejj, Ohio.
JurI,uilctlon No. D-Uncier Ruperviion of Uurdoj. VIcegwenefillinolii, ¡ndinn, Michigan, Wicooisi0.

Staiidfiig Coiiimjttees.
In accordance &so with the discuisjon liad at the Norfolk

annual meeting. tIm fnh)nwing elnding cou,injttees, coni8ting
of the niomber of the Supremo Nine, llave been appointed

OOMMItTXE ON EXrNBION 01 HHoN TIlE Ptc,pic Coar
AND IN TIIK MOUNTAIN Sr8Tge-'ï. H. Clnffey, Jabberwock,
chairman, wiLli all tuo Vicogerente weaL of the 105th degree of
longliucle, including the Vicegorentof Colorado.

COMMITTee ON EXTENSION OF llOo-Iloo IN Tug SOUThERNSTArER-fl. B. Neal, Ciietocatian, chairman willi all the Vice-
gerente south of ho Otilo, Potomac and Mieonrj Rivers, and
on8 of the 105th degree of longitude,

COIifn'iag ON EXTENSION OF Iioo-Hoo IN TilE CENTRAI.
SrATw-C, F, BraffoLt, Gurdon, chairman, with aill the Vice-gerenth north of tile Ohio, Potoiii and Miourj Rivers, andeaat of the 105th degrao'of longitude,

and west of the 80th dc-groe of longitude.

COMMITTEE ON EXTEN8ION
Oh' Hoo-Hoo IN TIlE EASTERN

STATEN-C. H. $anton, Arcanoper, cllairinan, with all theVIcegeren north of tile Otilo and Potomac Rivers,and osato!tile 80th degree of longitude.

COMMITrEE ON CoSlPI.A!NTS_SOfljOf
HOo-Hoo--V, H. Norris,Chairman, Bojiitn-J. E. Dulce. Junkr Hoo-Hoo_George B.Macgley.

Plie Snark and Scrlvenor aro ox-officio liiombers of allCommittees,

Coiii Ilielits on
Vil'4gPrnnt 'tctor ii. Beckman held a concatenation atC'IILI'alln, Wash,, on December a, at Which t.hirt...n sn.,.,W,Ft, illitilItOd, each of them having In his possession arabbit'8 foot at the timo. ¡t was Mr. Beckman's firet Eon.Cutoflation, but lt proved a most Successful one. Mr. Bock.man was rendered valuable aid in the prelim1na.y workby Mr. L. H. Miller, of the Chohalls Liflnir Company, ofCliehalls, Wash. Mr. Miller wrote numerous letters tol'robpective Cafl(lldates and the reply he received from onof them wn Ijiilte a curiosity, Tills gentleman Is all rIghtlIB U bUipg5 man, but his Illesa of spelling and punctua.tion are PeCuliar, He manipulates his own typewrftrAfter receiving this romarkalile letter, Mr. Miller despairejof getting him to see the matter In the right light. Theiettei' Is as foilows:

,, Napa,ine,
Washington, Nov. 25. 1901.,. Chphìi. Lumber. co.

., (ThAhj, -
,, Mr. L. Miller. Dear sir. yours at band. will ask. whatIs. this. Monky Shoe. for. what is it ment to Benifit, ifyou can shoe me any benlfit I can get ought of it i wooldilk tO know. t nead 2 thIngs very bad & that Is Cars Iwant worst. & next Is money. Lot me here, Conerng.the. iioo, Hnos. & sa I said it i can make any thing oughtof it ofcorsa I will be onhjd. youis truly."
Thc following la the menu served at the banquet at the(OlitFflhia Concatonaflon:

Prayer by Lynn Miller
Eastern Oysters

(ide, ' The Car Shortage " (tune, " Goo-goo Eyes"),
By Candidates., Reminiscences of the Steam Nigger," George urge

Flail.
Halibut

,. Donkey Shafts and Other Things," Sam. Somerville
Entrdes

Turkey
Saladsit, Inifliscences, " Honolulu to Fitchburg," E. Clark EvansIce Cream Fruit Nuts CheeseSong, " i-fe Made 1)em Gougar Eyes," Frank Gougar

Urltation, " The Hubbard Squash,' Il, McCormick
Ecaponso, '. jj, Hubbard

., Oregon Miste," George Copnwll
AssoiaUon Remarks, .7, A. VonessMonologue, ' My Correspjndence» H. Pitcher,, Finances at Portland," James Gilebrist

Song, ' The Wind Blew Up the Sound," Jerry Startup
Oration, " Shims in Fancy Butts," J. P. Guerrier

Speech, " I-low lt Fools to Be Jabberwock," T. I-1, Clai!ey
Ilecitatlon, " how I Kissed the Sacred Binding,"

George McCoySong and Dance, W. H. .ieaden
Paper, " Defects in Dry Runs," George R. Martin

Declamation, " The War In Turkey," H. J, Miller
Recitation " What i Know About the A. P. A.,"

E. IflVIflCIblo Kelly
Mc.nologue, "Jim Hill and Jim Clock-Two Railroad

Men I Know," A. B. Cahier
. Benediction, j. A. Clock

O

Song, "Auld Lang Sync," by Audience
'l'ho following " Rulos for Grading " were appended to thennnu Card:

., Leave your valuables in the Onion patch. The Custo-catian will take care of them... Profanity will not be allowed in the dry kiins,., Gentlemen wearing whiskers and hair will lind ourharbei' shop ali right. We use Somebody's soap,.. Soliciting thachinery and railroad business not ailowetidormi1 the eoncatenatjo11 We have a commodious ante.l'COnI.

"Â fire escape will be found in the rear of the dry kiln;'water faucet next block,
'. Corns knot-sawed with neatness and dispatch, Applyto the Jabberwock,
.. No loud talk or unseoming hilarity allowed during thecerfononies, . If you want to laugh, go to Chehalls... The Price List Committee will meet immediately afterthe banquet. Contributions solicited., Speeches over two hours in length prohibited, This lenot a political meeting or a tea party,

Vicegerent E. Stringer Boggess held a good 000catena-
tion at Wheeling, W. Va., on December is, initiating Sevenmen, The local paper had this to say of the affair:

"Ali the day long yesterday
individual members of the

ConCatenated Order of HOo.Hoo meandered Into the balli.Wick, and by nine minutes after nine o'clock last eveningth 5tl'lngh of their numbers was just twoscore. Roo-Roo
front all over the State wore present, including the ' maingilyc ' of the Order, Who are: Snark, E. Stringer Boggess,
of Ciai'lcburg W. Va.; Senior Roo-Hoo, M. Â. Ravw,'j, ofCiubu, u.; Junior Roo.}Joo Samuel E. Barr, of Mari-etta, O, ; Bojum, Fred. Fowler, of Clarksburg, W. Va.SeI'ivenoter, R. F. Canfield, of C]arksburg, W. Va.; Jabber-
Wock, W. T. Runter, of Cnmberland, Md. ; CustocaU, G.F. I3udley, of Perkersburg, W. Va.; Anp R. A. Ea!-lowell, of Wheeling, W. y; thn'don, C. A, Dawson, oft'Ievelad, Q,

.. In pursuance with the traditional custom of the Order,the Ceremonial began at nine minutes after nine o'clock,

..
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. hi the Roof.' waich was in bio privata dining room of La.c1udsor Hotel. neveu bo,d ana venturesome hum&.s, u,,
Siting LO enter toe sacred portais and bacoaie fuii-doug,,_
1-too-i-ioO, were groomed Lr the ordeal, an went tnrou,,
It Ul.liliicolngiy lu LWO bultI.-nes of two each and o.ie UUuC.,of three. 'Illese were: 1. A. Lsn a.0 Oeog,, f. ,iu,-gao, of Wheeling; W. D. White sad J. M. Marshail, oC%.ilirksburg; w. w. %atte&son, of J!arkei'sburg; A. Ii. ale
aichen, of McMechen; and George (J, %Vhiteheud, of le,isburg.

.. 1-lacing duly sworn that they were lumbermen, thi
candidates were admitted, and their names were placed o,ituO roster of Hoo-Hoo, This was not, however, until they
had undergone und performed tasks niere ditheult thuii
it Would be for a camel to pass through the eye of a needie.'i ne courage of the candIdates was little short of murvei
ouR, and all proved themselves worthy to become members.

"After the tntiatoz-y Ceremonies, the traditional banquetwas ill order, and the Hoo-iioo fed and enjoyed the g.ts-
u'onomic treat as only Roo-Roo can, The affair was Votej
.- grond success by all concerned in the mystic doings of
tn. 1-ioo-Hoo,"

Vicegerent Boggess was rendered very valuable assist-
unce in getting up this meeting by Brother H. A. Hailoweli.
of 'vbeeiing, W. Va., and Brother W. T. Hunter, of Culo-
iMriand, Md., to Whose able efforts niiich of the success of
Lola exceliefit concatenation is due.

'l'h(, Savannah concatenation, a (orinal report of Which
apl,care in tilia issue, Was commented on in tile November
lacee of " The BuiieUn," newsjuper clippings having bca
sent us by the Vicegerent. TuA formal report, however,
wag unavoidably delayed, and did not reach us In time for
tb3 last issue.

They hold a " corking " concitenatlon out at Leadviiio,
Coi., on IJocember 12, u.ider the suparvislon of Vicegerent
C. E. Bullen, assisted by some of the moAt prominent Coi-
orado brethren, 'the meeting had bean widely advertised,
tho ' News Røporter," of Leadvilie, having devoted consid-
rI.bie space to the subject. Here Is one of the articles

that appeared In that paper some days prior to the meet-
ini.:. the which articie was accompanied by headlines in box-
car typo:

.. Ever see a }Lo-Hoo? Ever see a long man, with one
, galius,' an ax, a piece of chalk, and a yardstick? That'sa if he belongs to the Hob.Hoj. Now you know
vÇ:o a 1lO,-IiOO IS, du you not? A Hoe-Hoe wears a Horace
Greeiey slouch hat; red-top boots, with the tallow shining
In the wrinklea; Ues his ear-flaps over his cap in a big bow-
knot; and wears the same long Ulster every day of the year.
1-ia can smoke the same pipe for ten years at a stretch, take
a drink with you forty timas a day, and stili ha ready for
One more If he meets you before retiring. He can draw
L1 chock for thousands. When he meets you after an ab-
550cC of to days and is glad to see you, he reaches out
a bIg list and throws Ills right leg to the south, while he
takts a hearty grip out of your hand that doubles you uplike the current of an eiectric wire, That's a Hoo.Hoo-
the original fellow from Maine, whose whiskers mix with
his hair and whose word goes in any transaction. He has
a reach iike the long-coupled wagon lie uses in his busi-
ness: and when he comes for you, you can hear the rattle
of his volee over the roll of a drum, That's a Roo-Roo,
when he wears the badge of the Hoe-Hoe Order. You can.
not bo a }ioo-lioo unless 'ou are a lumberman, a railroad
man from the trafile department, or a newspaper man from
the editor's den. They are all eligible to the Hoo-Hoo if
they have the rçputafton of ' sawing wood.'

.. Tho mi1' }bo-}!oo In Laa,j'fl; C. E. Dickinson, but
there will he others. On December 12 the grandfather of
the Hoo-Hoo will be here, and he is going to inItiate a few
of tite best of them to walk in the light of Roo-Roo land.
Sum. Brown and S. L, Smith will be paired off for the first
divc, and then Winters Morro!! and H. D, Milton, the two
virtuous young members, will follow to relieve the brim-
Sto In the atmcaphere,

A1, Sherman is having a heavy breast strap made to
brace up Carter, of the Midland, who has been selected
for his trotting mate, and then Dickinson will stand up
and make a talk for the newspaper men,

"John ltecimoncj expects to load up and flgùt throng4
Willi tite editor of the morning paper, and Mr Clute wi..Illesa for lila friend, Saunders.

.. Che grand bLute lioo-j-joo has said that J. C. Robertsaoci Jones tile Jay may lug in some one from tne 'News
Reporter,' provided the funds wlil provide a aubstantiailunch. After the Hoo-Hoo organizes, Chase, of the Ven.(lome, Will be uskea to remove his guests for one night,nn,l toe doors will be barred against all siik stockings.'. if you want to see a genuino 1400-Hoe, just stand on the
corner of Seventh street and Harrison avenue on Decembert2 and watch for those who wear the badge and uniform.

.. 1 ht Boo-i-too transact business aLer pleasure, Theylower rates for the timber users and combine to get the rau-roads to haul it in at a reduction. TOe newspapers publish
pictures of every man who buys anything, from a shingle
to a t'.%'O-by-fcur, and give two columns free to the man whoIltlllli. a house.

'A Hoo-lIoo Is u man who saws Wood for the public."
'lue following account of the meeting was published i.itii( local paper:" 'J'here were Ilifleteen persons admittedinto the Concat-ortated Order of Boo-I-ba in this city last night. The con-cl't(nauon vvas ono of the largest aiTairs that has ever oc-culled In Colorado in tills Order.'.

'1 ho l-loo-Hoo is flot an Order to which all persons canholong. l"irst of all, it is a social Order, and its member-siIii is composed chieliy of lumbermen; but, besides lum-berinen, others Who are admitted into the ranks of the Hoo-Wo are newspaper men and men in the traino departmentof railways. 'l'ho purpose of the Order is to unite closer togctiier men of the same industry and those closely itlonti-fled with that industry, it was organlzd in 1892 by nIno
m,,i,. Who realized that If the lumbermen could- be unitedtogether in a social Order it meant closer and more friendly
h)II$Ifless relations and less ruinous competition, The EDo-Roo is not an insurance organization; Its benefits comesolely from a better understanding and a closer union of themen engaged In the lumber business, Its motto is: ' Health,Happiness, and Long Life.' Its purpose is to promote tillsmotto.

', 'l'ho Leadville Hoo-Hoo was organIzed by Snark Sullen,of Denver; 'Pap' Hemenway and J. W. Hemenway, of
Cc.iorado Springs; Thomas Brown and J, E. Preston, ofDenver; Messrs. Will, and Frank Dickins,n, of Victor;
W. S. Clayton, of Greeley; 'and i. F. Downer, o? Denver"After the members were concatenated, Snark Bullenand ' Pap ' Hemenway made short speeches on the benefitsand purposes of the Order, and the members then enjovel
a nicely-prepared lunch, whIch was served by J. E. Miller,the caterer,"

A good concatenation occurred at Ornaba, Nob,, un De-
comber 12, with Vicegeren E. G. Hampton in charge, A
c:aLr of eight IIIüU was initiated, The Nebraska members
are anxious to make a record this year, being appreciative
o[ the honor conferred on that State in the election of the
Suark of the Universe.

Biother R, B. llagan, lust year's Vicegerent' for 0km.
homa 'rerritory, held a very successful meeting at 0km-
borna City on December 14. Brother Ragon had been
working up this concatenation for soma tlme. and, as e
result of his faithful and energetic efforts, thirty-six now
members wore added to the list-the biggest concatenation
of this Hoo.Hoo Year It certainly bespeaks great interest
in the Order when a Vicegerent keeps on his working bar-
oeils after his term of 01110e might be considered to have
expired. This was the case with Brother Ragen. and
Blother E. G, Hampton, of 0maia. As a matter of fact, a
Viregerent continues In office until his 5110055501- OD-
pointed and qualified, but not every man is willing to take
01f hie coat and whoop things up after having served one
full year, Roo-Roo Is to be congratulated upon haviog
within its ranks men whose loyalty and energy are mani-
(oct in a way so practical and to the point

The way they do things out In Texas iB extremely grat-
ifying, The Senior Roo-Roo, W, H. Norris, has a trunk
of paraphernalia, and the report of a concätenatlonis aptto roll Into the Scrivenoter's office at almost any old
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time. Vleogerent J. S. Bonner of the Southern District
of Texas, hold a concatenation at Houston on December
14, inItiating twelve regular members, three life members,
and two honorary members, the latter two men having paid
$99.99, In accordance with the ruling made at the Norfolk
t Vii.) Annual Meeting.

A plaaeing feature of nearly all these concatenations is
the fact that a largo amount of delinquent dues was col.
lotted and a number of men have been reinstated through
th oltorts of these energetic Vicegerents.

Minnnsota IttI iv!vu.
Among the largo number of approaching concatenations,

none augura more good to the Order than the meeting that
is being worked up by Vicegerent H. H. Collins, assisted
by those loyal and hard-working brothers, Platt B. Walker,
Jr., of iYlinneapolls, Minn., and W. M. Stephenson, of Du-

1"

w, M, Svgi'i,

luth, Minn. The concatenation will be held at Minneap.
oils during the session of the lumber convention which oc.
curs there on January 14-16. The exact night of the concat.
enation has not yet been axed, but It will be either the 14th
or the 15th, antI It will be a " hummer." The three men
most actively interested are not accustomed to doing things
by halves, and they have. made up their minds to innugu-
rate a movement that will result in the recrudescence of
hOO-HOo lnteests in thò Nórthwest Mr. Walker is the
man' who did the biggest part o? the work -in Introducing
IIu,.,4uu iutu tun provulce or Manitoba at the memorable
0000atecation aL Winnlpei, so eral years ago Mr Stephen
aoa bas always been a most enthusiastic and energetic
worker and has shown his Interest In the welfare ot the
Order by bi;. untiring effoi'ta lti ls behalf; while Mr. Col.
ltn. the cwl7.appointe4 VIijt for Southath Minne.
seta is known as a hutler and ai all around good tel
low, WlìOSOWQrkduZlnÌthe year will doubtless result in. a

far.renchlng revival of interest in Hoo.Hoo. Snark of the
Universe A. H. Welr will be present at tbe concatenation
at Minneajolls, and probably other members of the Su-

I'LATr ii. W*axzu.

prm- Nine will attend. Some unique features will be in.
troducod into the Initiatory ceremonies; and, altogether, the
affair will be one that will redound to the glory and pros-
perlt of the Great Black Cat.

111 the Lone Star State.
The two Texas Vlcegeren are setting a pace that will

crowd the rest of the boys to keep up with, and the ' Lone
Star " bids fair to outshine all the other luminaries In the
firmament of Hon-Boo, Just as we go to press the full re.
port of Vicegerant J. S. Bonner's splendid meeting at Ilous-
ton Is received. To Mr. Bonner belongs the distinction of
addlng.to the rolls the first two men under the new ruling
made at the Norfolk (Va.) Annual, whereby the honorary
membership fee wa8ralsed to $99.99. The " Southern In-
dustrial and Lumber Review," of Houston, has the follow-
Ing writo up of this most auspicious event, the which write
UI) Was illustrated with several striking and bizarre pic-
tures. which we regret we cannot reproduce:

.. On the night of Saturday, December 14, the Houaton
contingent put up another of its great midwinter festival
'windups' which began so happilytwo years ago under Vice-
gorent MC(jlure, when the procession through the streets
was conducted by the Vicegerent, accompanied by the Snark
ox the Universe,' George Lock, of Westlake, La., the two
being seated In a children's drag, hauled by a team of six
mettlesome ponies, and the candidates were mounted on turn.
breis, and many blocks were brilliant with fireworks. The
second great event was at the end of the Fruit and Flower
Festival laat December, when Vicegerent Norris had sorn ofhis hapless candidates mounted upon the high backs of real
elephants, while others held fast to the caudal appendage of
the mighty brutes, and the rank and file stimulated them to
a quick pace by every device known to the oldest cats, While
ten thousand cheering and laughing on.lookers lined the
sidewalks and Joined in the joyous mirth that infected thevery Dir of the night

,' The flrsttwo events brought Johnny Bonner, the pees.
ent Vicegerent for South Texäs, right 'up againstit,' It
was deemed by many that hò could not equal, much lesseclipse, the precedenta set byVicegerentsMcclure and Nor-rl but Johnny works best under difficulties, and the wayhe rose to the occasion year waz just a caution to tu-
turo Vlcegerents. He recognized the fact tbat the Ordfiro Hoo-Hoo han tenadeejold.up,u theirnaginatione
of the people, especially- the people of Houston, and aleofilled á largó place in their affectionL Should be tall down
and disappoint them? Not he; not while a ' Midway Plat-
sance ' was In full . headway not two squares off. He ustWent upand boughtevery lnafl-beartflg quadruped in the
whole show and asaembled them at the ladIes' entrance totho.Ftice Hotel, Wherp the camele, equipped With their gor-
geousliveries, and the bareback donkeys lay down togetherin the street and converted Texas avenue into a veritable
Cairo awaiting their unsuspecting load of candidates.
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', Room i at 9 : 09 P.M was the old story over again.
There the cats and kittens assembled, glad to be out of
the frosty night air. There were sevoiteen canUdas in
ali. 'IWo were to become flonorary life members, three were
to become regular life members, and twelve were to ride the
bucking mule. 't'he processIon through the corridors and
down tne I1lt,At b.a,rcae of tile Rice Hotel, headed by a
great brass band, followed; and Dave Newsorn had his
spanker in oDeralaon ail the time to keep the ranks closed.
At the south entrance the candidates were mounted on the
camels and the do.keys; and, for fair play's sake, the Su.
pieme Senior Hoo-Hoo of the Universe rode one and the
Vicegerent rode another. This worthy pair rode off at the
head of the procession, followed by the band; then the kit-
tens and the cats, the camels, the llreworko, the donkeys, the
red lire, the aix-shooter, with the police fore and aft.
Through 'l'exas avenue, up Travis. across Congress, and
down Main streets the Oriental cavalcade proceeded. The
candidates were dressed in red ' Mother Hubbards,' with
hoods and masks; and the figuro they presented to the
public, to the most of whom they were known so well, was
laughable in the extreme, An amusing incident, which
almost became an accident, occurred to Candidate Tom
Richardson, the dignified special agent of the Kirby Lum-
ber Company, and who was formerly the secretary of the
Houston Business League. Mr. Richardson was gently
placed upon the vorzt Jackass in the whole Midway show,
and lt was intended to lead him carefully. Unfortunately,
however, he obtnined his head and took Tom down Texas
avenue to Travis street and up Travis Street until he hail
scattered the German band in every direction, when he
raised his hind hoofs to an angle of ninety-nine (logrees
and turned Tom over his head onto the vitrified brick pave-
ment, with a ilull thud. at Norris' and Bonner's feet. The
wild jack was Imnedlately seized by Cat Ben. Barrow, who
perched upon his back, firmly holding on to the long win-
ter coat of hair, and cavorted back through the procession.
much to the edification of the crowd and the mystification
ot the blindfolded kittens. Tom Richardson was ' dead
game ' on his wild ride, and said afterwards that he pro-
sumed it was part of the regular work, and that he would
fall, as fall he must, onto a mattress or into a basket of
yellow pine sawdust. Such is the confidence inspired by
Hoo.Hoo.

,, The night was cold,the wind was blowing at a high rate;
therefore the crowds In the streets were not as great as they
were the year before. Vicegereut Bonner was in one of
his happiest veina as he rode along. and he made one con-
tiauous speech to the crowd, hardly stopping to catcb his
breath. The burden cf his refrain was something like this.
, Immediately after this Darade, ladies and gentlemen, we
will present to you one of the greatest shows that was ever
presented under tbe American canvas;' and a dozen more
hrhllint throughts just like this.

"At Saengerbund Hall the concatenation proceeded with
its work, which w*s very happy en eureeeeful, and broke
up at about i .A.M., after a light repast had been served.

,, While there bas been seme disposition shown on the
part of past Supreme Nines to curtail or cut off the Roo-
Roo street parade altogether. it can be safely said that
when that course Is adopted, if lt ever is, there will be an
Immediate decline In the popularity of the Order in Texas.

', Old Texas is moving along. and Bill Norris will go to
Milwaukee next year with a record which will surely land
him in the supreme chair."

Influence of the ffoo-Uoo Numeral,
'flac following article, which appeared in " The Timber-

man " some years ago, has been sent in by a Texas brother,
who requests that we publish It:

'. The founders of the great Concatenated Order of lIoo-
iioo made no mistake when they took for one of the chief
landmarks of their fraternity the most mystic and magic
character in the Arabic numerals, the figure 9. The eu-
riou resultziyhich ìmc ttcndad themnipt1on c
thle figure' in tJie hands of expert mathematicians are
such as to surprlie, and evp confound, those who are not
of au ingenIoip:iayn of mlúd-and amuse and Interest those
who are aecuBtonèd to the study ot intricate problems.

"TUE S is ALWAYS 'IN IT.'

., One of the curious resulte showing the influence of the
ligure D Is as follows: .

Take the numerals in succession ................ 987654321
Subtract the numerals In their inverse order. . . . 123456789

The average is .............................. 864197532

'luis contains precisely the same -numerals, troni i to 9.
Furthermore, each of these lines adds up to 45, a multi-
plu of 'J, and you have the seeming parauox of subtracting
41 fiom 45 and leaving 45. AgaIn, take 142857, which adds
UI) 21. a multiple of U. Multiply thl row of lIgures by the
luimerais from i to O and note the result:

142S&7 times 2 equals 285714
142857 times 3 equals 428571
142857 tImes 4 equals 571421
142857 times 5 equals 714285
14257 times 6 equals 857142

lu cacti case the result comprises exactly the saine figures
as in the original number in the same general rotation, but
euch time beginning with a different figure. To continue:

142857 times 8 equals 1112856
142o57 times 9 equals 1ZsL1-

which, if you add the extreme left-hand nunuoral to the one
on tue right hand, gives the same result. Now multiply
142857 by 7, tue magic number of the Hebrews, and you
get 139999.

.. TIlE 1(00-1100 FAVORITE NUMBER,

-. Let us try another problem which Is equally liard to
explain: Retiuost a person In your audience to tell you luis
faorlte number. i-to muy choose, foi- Instance, 3. ¿elc
luir.i to multiply 1284679 (being careful to exclude 8) by
27, which la 3 times 9. 'l'ho result is:

12345679
27

86419753
24691358

333333333-
ou. ail 3's, his favorite number. lt ho selects 5, multiply
tills same string of figures by 45 (5 times D), amI so on,
always obtaining the multiplier by multiplying his favor.
ito number by the magic 9.

. "A JuNI' b0i1 TIlE JUNIOR 111011,

"An arithmetical puzzle much used by mind readers aiid
modiums to foretell the result of an addition la the follow-
hag: Ask anybody In your audience to place a row Of four
figures on paper. fie may select, for example, 7856. Turn
tho paper over and on the reverso sido write 27854, which
you may confidently assert will be the result of an addition
whose remaining numbers have not yet been written. Now
get him to place a second row of figures under the first row.
Beneath this you yourself must place a line, being careful
that it and the one just previously written add up 9999.
Let your antagonist placa another row of tour figures, after
which you again put down your row, making, as before,
9911:1. Adding up the five rows produces the predicted re-
sulL. For example:

The first lino was ................................. 7856
Your antagonist puts down, say.................... 3457You 9ut down (making 9999) ...................... 6542He writes down, say ............................... 2346
You put down (making 9999) ......................

"Adding this together, you have .................. 27854
'l'ho reason for this is simple. You have added to the
original row. of figures 9999 plus 9999, which equals 19988.
and which Is virtually 20000, less 2, which must bring eut
the result.

,. TilE 9 ooLvzs Tug MYSTERY.
., Here is another puzzle equally entertaining and used to

seine extent as an evidence of mind neuling: Take the dial
of n watch. Let your friend think of any number from 1
to 12, keepIng the Same to himself. With the point of
your pencil Uck at random upon any figure of the dial and
let him mentally add one to his number for each tI$c,
When hohes counted to 21, let him call, Stop!' and your
l'cncih will be found to be on the very nember he had
chosen, As you had no previous knowledge of this nun-
ber and as your pencil skips about at random, lt provokes
astonishment to find that you unerringly strike his zaum-
buir as soon as he haz reached 21. Tho explanation bs'ings
on the power of 9. The highest figure on the il j 13.
Add D to this, and you have 21. Count your ticks (which,
as stated, may be at random) and be careful that at the
tenth count your pencil is on 12. If your friend bas chosen
12, he will say, ' Stop! ' having on his part counted toil.
Should he have selected another number, keep on ticklng-
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In regular rotation to the left, and your pencil will Inevlta.
bly be on the correct number when he enea: ' Halt!

"A Y?AT GAME FOR NEW icirrws.
.. i-lore 18 another puzzle: Aak a friend to put down four

llgt;res, which you are not supposed to see. Let him add
theco up and subtract thiB sum from the original figurea.
Then let him strike out any flgure in the result and tell
you the sum of the remaInIng figures. You can instantly
tell hIm what figures he struck out. The modus operandi
Is easy, and again depends on the esoteric qualIties of 9.
He Puts down, say, 7428. Add up these figures, 21, which
subtract and get 7407. Score eut, say, 7. ThIs leaves the
s'im of the remaining figures ii, which he announces. Men.
tally subtract 11 from the next highest multIple of 9 whIch
is It, and you get 7, whIch was the figure crossed out.

"Another gamo le the following: lt Is played with an
antutgonist, each In turn nlaclng a number on papr from
i to 5, addIng them up mentally as they proceed. The per-
son who succeeds In placing the last figure whIch shall
make the column add lip 30 wIns the game. The player
unacquainted wIth the method always bees. The axplana-
tien agaIn Involves the figure 9. Your friand bas written,
say, 6; you put down, say, 3, which will add up 9. Ha puts
down, say, i : you put down 6, for the second addition must
aqua! 7. Again he puts down, say, 5; you make lt 7 by add.
ln; 2. Ho puta down. say, 3; you again make it 7 by put-
ting down 4. The additIon foots 30; and as YOU have put
down the last lIgure, you have won. Be careful to make
tIll! first addition 9 nflul the following three 7 each, and vlc-
tory will 001er desert you. The proving of long processes
lu multiplication by casting ont the i's Is familiar to every
schoolboy,"

NoteN aiid (JOIiiiuleiltM.
llrother li. A. Hirsiufield (No. 3163), of Cincinnati, O.,

malinger of tile Whitefield & Hong Company, has conceived
the lìapr,, idea of a Hoo'l-Ioo grip tag, which has been sub-
muted to the House of Ancients and approved. A cut of
this pleasing novelty appears herewith. Wa feel stiro that

- Hoo-Eoo tisir TAG.

avers' man In the Order wlliwuunt one. lt constItutci a
good advertisement of Hoo-Hoo, and Is In itself a neat and
attractive lIttle article. lt can be purchased only of the
Scrlvenoter, nd will be sold only to membeÑ In good
standing. The price i .99 cents. We trust all the boys
will provide themaelv.es with grIp tage; and It any of them
get Bmaahed in a

wrecks the Scrivenoter wilt get the grip.

Vicegerents are earnestly: requested to have the appli-
cation blankE of initIiItòj fihltd out definitely' and spe

cllleaily, and not to send a blank in to tlue Scrivenoter's
015cc with the occupation of the man put down as " lum-
bering." Tile blank should set forth his exact connection
with the firm-whether he be president, manager, or travel-
Ing salesman, etc. The blank should also have the man's
sIgnature as well as the signatures of bis indorsers.

\V present herewith the portrait of Mr. C. H. Sherrill,
of tuo Shorrlil-Russeli Lumber Company, of Paducib, Ky.,
Vicogerant for the Western flistrict of Kentucky, who is
working up a concatenation to be hold in his town January
IStlu. If u1r. Sherrill attends to Hoo-Hoo's interests with
half the diligence shown In looking after his own affaira,
tho Order will profit greatly by h!s eff'rta.

Mr Sherrill la what the world would call " a self-made
man," though in tho strictest sense every man, whether he
be n success or a failure, is " self-made:" for back of every
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circumstance, fortunate' or calamitous, is the Inherent
power, for good or for evil, of the sait. When- Mr. Shor-
1111 was about seventeen years old, he decided that he had
gone to school as long as necessary, 'end .that he knew
enough If he would only do as WeH as he knew. He *ns
anxoue to go to work, and the first job. he struck, wax in a
railroad shop in a little Kentucky town. His wórk. con-
slated of grea8ing the car wheels. Itwas not highly raum-
nerouveIn apecuniary way, but theenergy áfldtfldelity
he put Into it Tea-e what enabled him to rise to bettei.thjngs.
After a time, he went back to Union City, Taon., where his
par,nte resided, and secured apoaluon with a lumberfirm.

Probably what has contributed to Mr. Sherrft1',iuce
in a greater degree than any other tjg le the iaculty
or quick decision-a joeevssloa as valuable as it ii rare
When. he was nineteen years old, he quickly decided that
be. wanted to. get married. His famliythouglit he was too
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young, and they did everything they could to dissuade him
from taking such a step. They remonstrated, expostulated,
and tore out their hair by handfuls. As most of them were
long on hair supply, anyway, this did them no great harm;
ana the marriage Look placo, just the same. As often hap-
pena in such cases, the girl he married proved to be ono
of the most potent factors in his subsequent success.
Within a short time the lumber concern with which he
wan Connected went into liquidation, and Mr. Sherriil found
himself up against the moat painful combination that a
mau ever has to face-a young wife and no job. Learning
that a certain St. Louis snaIl and door concern was in need
of a traveling man, Mr. Sherrili went to that city and ap-
piled (omS the place, only to learn that it had been hut a few
minutes before given to Mr. Luke Russell, who is now Mr,
Sherrill's business partner, and . whom he then met for the
flrct time. lt was a sore disappointment, Mr. Sherrili,
however, lost no time in useless regrets, but went back to
Union City, scraped together all the money lue had, ber-
rowed as much more as his credit would s:and, and went
into the lumber business for himself under the firm naine
., C. l-i. aherrill & Co."

Mr. Luke Russell, Who got the place Mr. Sherrill failed
to seeure, had bean connected with a Nashvllie lumber firm,
which became financially embarrassed on account of some
Injudicious real estate investments. Mr. Russell himself
was desirous of g'ttIng married, but It so chanced that tli
lady of his choice had some decided views on finance and
other matters. She told him plumply that she did not
want any " cheap-john," or words to that effect, and that
bru bad better hustle out and show what he could do In a
burmness way if he wanted to marry her. Inspired by these
stimulating admonitions, Mr. Russel looked about to see
What he could do. Ha saw the advertisement of the St.
LuI Iirn in a leading lumber journal (moral: always
read the lumber trade papers) , and immediately wrote
theur& a letter, setting forth strongly that he was all sorts
of a ' liotmug." So impressive was his letter that the St.
Louis people wired him to know it he wou'd accept a car-
taiii sum as a salary ( they were probably fearful that he
was too high-priced for .tiem). Mr. Ruosell wentto SL
Louis at once, where his magnetic personality finished up
the good work begun with his adroitly-worded letter, and
the deai was closet! just before . Mr. Sherrill arrived. Be-
Ing naturally. zympathetlè atal kind, Mr. Russeli fait sorry
for Mr. Sherriul, not realizing that " nothing can hold us
if we are bound to grow." However, it did not seem polite
to look sorry, and so the two young men went on their sep-
arate ways. Mr. Ituaseli threw himself into lila work with
auch energy and ability that he soon built up the trade
wonderfully in the territory where he traveled, incidentally
madu hundreds of wann persona] friends, had his salary
increased several Urnes, got married, and went to bouse-
keeping in a fiat in Evansville, Tod. All these thinge hap-
pencil in the course of several years, During the time Mr.
ItuSpell frequently went to Union City, where Mr. Sherrill
had become one of his best customers. In the summer. of
190f) Mr. Rissell dropped in to see Mr. Sherrill, and found
that gentleman counting up his available asets. These
pro'ved o consist of a house and lot and a prosperous bust-
fleas, the k on bRad, !ittdIu: bifix, ctc, foutin; np
eeuu' " teen " thouáand dollars. Mr. Russell took a look
at, tiuct figurez and remarked that he was not feelIng well
awl . would, take a walk. Mr, Sherrili imagined that he
was going to be invited to t&ke a drink at Mr. Russell's
exlwnee, but In this he was mistaken, Mr. Russell wanted
t,) -go Off by himself and. think. The harder ha thought,
the more he became convinced that Mr. Sherrifl, made a
hic» miss when he failed to secure the position. with the
st. Louis concern. On that occasion be had felt very sorry

- - - -- -------- :_____4__ :

for Mi'. Sherriil. He now felt sorry for iiimsef, not know-
ing that each of us has to develop In his own way, that
Our piace In life is waiting for us when we are ready, and
thai. it Is not wise co butt Into søniothlng toi' which we are
not fitted and before we are ripe for the change. Mr. Rus-
Seil figured up his own assets to consist of the moderate
SUizi of money he liad been able to save and the household
furniture In the lint. This estimate was far from correct,
for It left out the most important items-the experience he
had gained on the road, the friends he had made, and the
dev(-lopmont that always comes from doing one's best.

Mr. Russell had for some Urne been anxious to embark
in business on his own account, and had considered several
Propositlonn, but none of them seemed quite satisfactory.
1-le now fait that life would be a howling desert unless lie
could go into business for himself, He reasoned that a
traveling man finds It difficult to save money, no matter
how large a salary he is making, and that at the nd of
ten ou- twenty years he Is often no better oft than when he
Started, 11e resolved to go Into business or bust, or por-
hai,s do both. There coemed no inimeuliato prospect of an
Opportunity, but one came within a few days, somewhat
to his surprise, though in itself It was but natural. Mr.
ituerell haul hued his position so full that ha bulged out
Over the edge, which Is the only way to progress from a
nauow environment to a broader one. Opportunity is not
something that sets up on a shelf, like a milk can, walling
for a man with long arms to come and lift it down; rather,
It ir. like an air current that drifts inevitably to where
there Is a vacuum, It is an exploded theory that " the wind
bluiweth where it listoth," It listeth to blow in accordance
with the everlasting law. A few days after hie visit to
Union City, Mr. Russell learned that an old and established
lumber concern in Padueah was going out of business on
account of the death of the head of the firm. There ap-
peared to be a fine opening for enterprising young men
to get a footing in a thriving town. Mr. Russell and Mr.
Shorrili talked the matter over and formulated a plan
wbich culminated in the formation of the Shari-ill-Russell
Iiimher Company. Tho intention was that Mr. Russell
and Mr. Sherrill's younger brother, Mr. H. V. Shari-ill,
sheuld run the business at, Paducah and that Mr, C. H.
Sherrill should look after the business of C. H. Shari-ill
& C'o. at Union City. Sorne months ago, however, Mr. C.
1-1. Sherrill made a trip to Pkdiwnh to ewe how .things wcro
coming on; and after looking over the books, he decided
that the possibilities of the Sberrifl-Russell Lumber Coin-
pany were practically unlinfited, whereas the businesa of
C, H. Sherrill & Co. had aboutreached it maximum, With
eharactei-istic promptness he returned-to UnIon City iiiime-
diately, and within a few days aold out his business there
and moved his family to Paducah, where he la now pet-ma-
nenily located and where the Sherrill-Russoll Lumber Corn-
pany Is booming along toward a degree of success coin-
meneurate with the abilities and worth of these two enter-
pi-laing young men. Both Mr, Sherrill and Mr. Russell are
loyal and enthusiastic members of' Hoe-Hoo, Mr. Russell
ha%ng made a good retord as Vlceerent for the Southern
District or Indiana during hie residence at Evansville,

'I'ht following poem has been sent us by No. 7098. It is
tue first poetic contribution we have received for some
time, and we were thinking just the other day that it was
about time for some of the brethren to fetch loose and
write a poem. We should be sorry- to think that the muse
had deserted our members; fot-what is 111e wIthout poetry?

'A uoo-xoo BivaM.
,, I dreamed I was one of a mournful band

Tbatwas trav'ling slowly.to Hoo-Hoo land-
A place where troubles and caree tall aside,
A place as breadas the.world 1g.wtde, . .::
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.. I seemed to be driving n cart through u line
or trees in a garden, with flowers eo ene.
'fue paths were lovely. My! How the team rani
You know a dream 10 just where they can.

About 2.10 was the gait we sped
Around and through an onion bed;
Oli 80100 of these polniB I have a fear
ihat my mind is not altogether clear.

T here were glistning fountains, so cool and clear,
Anii goats and things that we hold doer.
I seenle(l to be pleased with ev'rything that night,
And bogan to feel just out of sight.'

., 'Ihero were ali sorts of music and innocent sins,
And trillos to keel, one on needles and plus,
And unique Inventions for testing the sand
or tIion wh,i trnvpl tnwnr,1 nn.-lnn

,. 'l'ho baud was ' played on ' by a nice, warm Snark
And black tomcats who seemed out for a lark;
'lucy all seemed to know just what they should do
At evry turn s they put a man through.

.. its odd how u dreamer will grasp ov'ry Point
WillIe the kittens are pulling his leg out of joint.
l)o not get Impatient If strange this may seem;
Ile Patient, forbearing; 'twas only a dream.

., Sorno dreams will at times lift up a man's huir,
An . one like this might be called a nightmare;'
thit I um drifting away from the track,
And wili have to be careful and work my way back.

,. 'hie lessons instilled showed excellent taste,
'l'iioiigh lessons in dreams are gonrally waste.
Humility's a thing we all seldom feel;
So let us forge on with a ' steenfold zeal.

,. 'rue secret's rather too much for my pea;
Sulfice it to say: Such things happen to men.'
1f you should get headstrong when nearing Hoo-Hoo
They will make things warm for you P. D, Q.

., We wont some place, I can.t think where,
To a big tomcat with coalblack hair;
He seemed to be posted on 'most ev'ry theme-
You know things happen that way in.a dream.

.. He seemed to have kissed the Blarney stone,
For he talked to us In a very mild tone,
'lolling of treasures at which we might look,
including his big dlamond.oyered book.

. He seemed to know all about my past life
Frein the day of my birth Uil I took a wife;
'l'he haying and roasting I got from him
Tuuetj we inside out, made my poor head swim.

"All things were sacred, as i very soon knew,
Vhen i tried to locate the seat of Hoo4{oo;

Lt makes a man realizo that he
Does not know all that is or is to be.

,, He was overmodest, but we did not mind;
For he did his best to treat us kind.
He gave us plenty to drink and eat,
And in my dream it seemed ali his treat.

. We did not know just what be meant
When he praised his triple extract scent;
L think, it given half a chance,
'Twould put a strong man in a trance,

.. He showed us his dry house and all the works,
And the ax he gives to the man that shirks;
But I tell you what, we held our breath
When he let us kWn in tina hm2c n doath.

.. it was growing late; so seo all shook bands
Agreeing to obey ali his nine commands;
We wished him luck, when-drat the luckl-
My alaria went off and I then woke up.

.. Hereafter. friends, though it may look queer,
At ìiigbt ¡'II take no more sandwich and beer
And things that give one a big, swelled head;
s'or a man tha' dreaniB is better dead."

'l'he following is an extract from a recent letter received
frou, a prominent member:

An amusing sight to all on board a Southern Pacific
train, bound from Beaumont, Texas, to Houston, Texas, was
thr.e Hoo.jloo-D. Cali, E. A. Donnelly, and Charlie Adams.it was the outfit with which each man was provided thut
funshed the amusemsnt for the crowd. D. Call had tw
extra large traveling bags; Donnelly had one larga grip
nnd one large catalogue cese; Adams (and he is no baby)hfl(l U small hand satthel-not large enough to carry asteam set, just about large enough to hold a nightshirt
and a comb and brush. The grips and cases of Call and
lionnelily completely filled up the aisle of the car, and
caused all the passengers to ' step high ' when they wishedto pass ni, or down the aisle. The ' step-high ' part was
enjoyed by ail except the Conductor (a big. fat fellow), who
demanded why Call and Donnelly did not have their trunks
Coecued and put In the baggage car. . The arguments put
up by Call and flonneilly to the conductor were enjoyed byail or. board the car. Adams was as dumb as an oyster.
Call was returning a lot of exchange from his Hoo-Hoo
bank i» Beaumont, which filled both grips, to the differ.
ont banks in Houston. The reason of Donnelly's baggagebeing so great was on account of his carrying around a
phol.ograph of the works of the J. A. Pay & Egan Company,
which " 'Gene " likes to show to all, quietly remarking Whiletioing so that it is the greatest thing on earth, and that
all planing mill men should get next to it. Some of the
lN1sscngera thought that the two men with so much bag-
gage helonge(i to a troupe that was moving from Beaumont
to Houston on that particular train; and it was not out ofrencor to think so, for Mr. Call might pass as the heavy
man and Mr. Donnelly as the contortionist of the Midway."

Personal Mentiou,
Supreme Gurdon C. P. Braffett (Nu. 972), of the Simonda

Manufacturing Company, of Chicago, Ill., was here a few
days ago. Mr. l3raffett was returning home from quite an
.ext('nded Southern tour.

Brother Harry M. Hart (No. 3401), of the S. A. Wóods
Machine Company, was in Nashville last Week. Brother
Hart has recently moved to Memphis, Tenn., from Camden,
Ark., Which change gives him rather more territory than
he had before. .

Mr. E. R. Richards, manager of the Atlanta branch of
the J..A. Fay & Egan Company, of Cincinnati, O.. has taken
on the Tennessee territory for his company, vice Mr. E.
A. Donnelly, whose transfer to the New Orleans branch was
annc.unced some months ago. Mr. Richards was here some
days ago making a sort nf preliminary mzrvcy of hi now
field, Which is about the only one in which he has not at
sorno time represented the big Cincinnati concern. He has
been wftJ the Fay-Egan people for many years, for a long
Urne in charge of their St, Louis territory',' which he left to
take a voiuntoor lieutenant's commission When he thought
his country needed him. Later he had charge of his com-
pany's exhibit at Parle, France; and following the expost-
tion he made a ttip through the principal Wooded countriesof the Old World,

J. J. McDonougln. (No. 5061); of Savannah, Ga., was here
a few days ago. Mr. MeDonough is largely interested in
the Southern Pine Company of Deorgia, located at Sovan-
nah, one of the leading yellow pine concerns In the South,
which is notable not only on account of the actual size of
it operations in the lumber manufacturing line, but from
the extent of L.tln1!r J4 !n a!tfn
to this, Mr. McDonough ti át the bead (and is the virtùal
owner) of the Savannah Locomotive Worke, a large toUa-
dry and machine shop and railroad building and repairing
establishment

W_ H. Raple, the representativo of the Warren ChemIcal
and Manufachiring Company, of New Yôrk, was here last
week. Mr. Raplee makes bis headquarters in Shreveport.
La., and travels throughout the South. .
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Brother 1jan. H. iflilman (No. 2365), of this city, has
boon promoted from general Southern agent of the Evans-
yule Route to become assistant general freight agent of the
Evhnbville and Terre Haute Railroad. This change will
involve his going away from Nashville, which is a source
of regret to his many friends here, l-le will hereafter be
located at Evansville, md,

Brother C. D. Strode (No. 5936), editor of the Chicago
.. Hardwood Record," was a recent visitor to Nashville, talc.
lug iu tule city in the course of an extended trip through
the South. Brother Strode lias written an " Essay on Win.
ter " for the last issue of his paper, in which ha throws out
some strong binta as to what he wants for Christmas. Ha
says:

.. iirietnias comes on December 21 of every year, and is
a time for receiving gifts. I do not know whether I will
rocalve any gifts thIs Christmas ot not, but I hope I may.
What I need most Is a new pipe and some tobacco and an
other pair of socks. 'l'im reason I wish for these things is
that my prevent pipe has become strong and rancid; and
whiic i do not notice it myself, there are soma people who
will not stay in the same room where lt Is. Then my pros-
eat supply of tobacco lias become almost exhausted, and
one pair of socks is not enough for the wiater season.
When the weather is very cold, they will not dry overnight
after having boon washed, and I am sometimes compelled
to ho in bed until noon until they shall have become dry.
i do not mind it much to Ile in bed, but my time is too vai-
uabie to hc wasted in such triviahitica"

Our congratulations are extended to Mr. and Mrs. John
Francis Taylor, of Pensacola, FIa., from whom we have re-
ceived cards announcing the birth of a boy, who has been
named " Francis William Tay4or." Brother Taylor is a
prominent member of Hoo.Hoo, and was at one time Vice-
gorent of ilorida. He is connected with that big export
ing concern, the Pensacola Lumber Company.

l'rosl)eetiyC CotleInteluItloIls,
For tho month of January twelve concatenations are

scheduled.

Vlcegercnt R. H. McClelland la working up a concatena.
Lion to be held at Nashville on Jahuary 16. Mr. McClel-
land has a class of fifteen signed up, with prospects of sev-
er4l more.

Vicegerent C. H. Sharrill will hold a concatenatIon at
Pa(IIIcah, Ky., January 18.

Vlcegerent Hughes Moore will hold a concatenation at
Louisville, Ky.,.January 11.

Vicegerent J. H. Doppes will hold a concatenation at
CincinnaU, O., on January hO, dolIng the session of the
annual meeting of the Union AssociaUon of Lumber Deal-
ers.

Vicegerent C. D. itourke has a concatenation in view at
Contralia, Ill., Which will occur some time in January, dur-
Ing the meeting of the Southern Illinois Lumber Dealers'
Association.

Vicegerent W. W. Everett wil' hold a concatenaUon at
San Francisco, Cal., :111 January; but he has not yet fixed
the date.

Vir.egerent J. S. Bonner is working up a concatenation
to be hehl at ,Lufkin. .Texas,j.n January. .. ' S

Vi&gerent Victor H. Beckman baa a concatenation at
Seattle, Wash., fixéd for 'Jinuary 15. ' . He is also :firjng
on a conòatenation at Spòkúne, Wash:. and one at Butte,
Ment., both to occur during the Week of Februaiy 10-17.
After those two meetings, Mp. Beckman will hold con-
eatenations at Vancouver, B. at South Bend, Balird,
and .Jiympii1á, Wash.; and probebly at New Whatcom,
Wash. Be .15 also conslderirg the advisability of a joint
concatenation in Oregon, The Supreme Nine is greatly in-

terosted in Mr. Beckman's efforts to push the interests of
the Order in the extreme Northwest. Thera is good mate-
rial out in that eection, and it is hoped that under this ad-
ministration a great deal of it will be gathered into the fold.

Vicegerent E. A. Donnelly has a concatenation in view at
Now Orleans some time in January.

Vicegerant C. A. Cowles is working up a concatenation at
Atlanta, Ga., which will occur in January, but the exact
date has not been fixed.

Vicegerent C. lì. Bullen will hold a concatenation at Col-
orado Springs in January.

Vicsgerent W. B. Dozier will hold a concatenation at Co-
lumbia, S. C., January 9.

Miel(llc Tontiessee's Yicagerent.
The handsome gentleman shown in this picture is Mr.

it. il. McClelland, of Nashville, Vicegorent for Middle Ten.
cesses. Mr. McClelland is connected with the Centrai of
Georgia Railway, and is a young man of sterling worth.
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lia is extremely popular throughout: the section where be
travels in the interest of his road, and his appointment as
Vicegerent cannot but redound to the benefit and idvance
mont of Hoo-Boo. .....

.A Compllinesii .flesor'ad. . :
The following words ofrj conth.iuiod in a latter to

the Scrivonoter will doubtless. be heartily indorsed by a
great many of ir rnernbes:

. Hoo-Hoo had lU tht Supma Nine from time to
time toen or large heart; büt Twant to say that the Order
haz novcr had a man that'woÌtd ii1rjr móÑ effectively
luau its present Senior oo-oo. Mr. W. H. Norris, of
HOut'ton, Texas. . . Mr. Norzta inipressqs all whom h comes
in contact with that Edo-Boo .ts,thie first,, Ia$,and best
thing on earth." ................. .. S
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Hyiiioiieal.
Mr. Karl lsburgh, of Boto, Mass., and Misa Grace Van

Btneii, of Amsterdam, N. Y., wore married at the latter
placo. at St. Anns Church, on December 23. Mr. Isburggi
te a member or the Smlth-lsburgh Lumber Company, o(
BoMou, and is a young man of sterling worth. Fie becanw
a rnrnber of Hoo.Hoo at the Norfolk ( Va.) Annual MeaL-
Ing. " 'Ilie Bulletin " extends sincere co.graulatio anú
LeeL wIlio to Mr. and Mrs. lsburgh.

Mr. 1iamlton Love and Miss 1Jesle Mal Davis, bath or
thie city, wore married on Povembar 30. Mr. Love Is a
Iaipiiiber or tno firm of Love, boyd & to., and Is a rising
)utIig man of Oxcoilont character and abilities.

*' vAry qolet wedd!n i; inireday Ducombdr
I.J, III I, Oclock, was taut of Miss Jano Mc.iurdy Becit,
laiigl,ter of air. and .irs. l%ihiam 1'. Lleck, of ou,.l.i Higo.
luilti avenue, Pittsburgo, L'a., and Mr. James Whitney liess.
Ovng to ti,e roecn Ueath of a sister of tile bride, Only tao
liiiiitcdlute taniiiy, with Mrs. Iannie lices and Mrs. Jamos
il. Hepburn, of l'oit IJoug.as, Uuth, moUier and sister ot
Lue groom, Witilessed tao cereniouy, Which w,ta performed
by nia unc&o of tuo brides 11cv. J. M. Hamilton, o '1ew 1?ior.
etico, Pa. 2tLer a short iiaeLeru trip, Mr. ana Mrs. liess
will resido at No. UJli Marcjiand street, last lind, Pitts-
Iiiigli, l'a.

liei)ort 01 4.Wiciiteiiittioii.

N,,. 744. bii,,u,,,*ii, (I,,., a,,,,.,,,,ij, 12, 1901.

Snark, George V. Denny.
lon1or l-ioo-lioo, J. Leo kasIgn.
JUuior 1-loe-lino, t, W. Saussey.
liojum, A. li. Palmer.

Sci ivenoter, C. 13. StilIwell.
Jabborwock, T. l. King.

U5LOCUUafl, H. W. Witcover.
Arcanoper, W. C. Perkins.
GOrdon, t. W. Howard.

8534 Edward James Alien, Brunswick, Ga.5hft, tiiarios Earl Bell, Savannah, Ga.
5iJ6 'I ¡lomas Smith flowles, Richmond, Va.
Soll Uiarles Percy Brown, Moultrie, Ga.
8f;i. \eiliiam James Dunlap, Allegheny, Pa.
5; John Jam,ja Earle, Ochwalkee, Ga.

8u4( John Edward Franks, Savannah, Ga.
54l Arthur Small Harris, Savannah, Ga.

;b42 James Madison Harris, Savannah, Ga.
&43 William James ilaity, Savannah, Ga.

8644 Abol Benjamin HollingBwor, Ruby, Ga.
IobìL Pfttrjck Kaney, Savannah, Ga.

S&46 Malcolm Nightingale McCullough, Brunswick, Ga.8547 King William Mansßeld, Sjwannah, Ga.
h548 harry \Vashtngton Perkins, Hagan, Ga.
S549 John Harrell Perkins, Hagan. Ga.
85GO Edward PIrce Rente, Savannah, Ga.
Life Member No. I Jesse Isaac Eppinger, New York.
Lire Member No. 2 Edward Cecil Gabbett, Savannah, Ga.

No. 74N. Ucatrailu,, 1Y,u,i,,, i)ecin,,l,,u. O, 1001.

Snark, Victor H. Beckman.
Senior 1100-Moo, Lynn H. Miller.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, T. H. Claffey.
Hojum, E. W. Foster.
Scrivenoter, George M. Cornwall.
Custocatian, W. J. Corbin.
Jabberwock, F. A. Martin.

. Arcanoper, W. H. Braden.
Gordon. I,. 1r. n1L

8551 \llllam Francis Clarke, Tacoma, Wash.
S55: William Shotgun Duby, (late City. Wuh.
S&i3 Frank (loogoo Gouger. Francos, Wash,
8154 James Thomas Gilchrlst, Centralia, Wash.
sria John Pierce Guerrier, Centralia, Wash.
855i; George Knothole McCoy, Napavine, Wash.
5557 George Reed Martin, CentraliR, Wash.
855g Albert Westbrook Middleton, Aberdeen, Wash.
Si59 Charles Longlost Ross, Tacoma, Wash,__

8560 Edwin Scribble Sharp, Tacoma, Wash.
8561 Samuel Spencer Somerville, Napavine, Wash.
8562 Howard Carbolineum \Vhiting, Portland, Ore.
8563 WIlliam Jôshua Zimmerman, Portland, Ore.

No. 7411. Wlzeelliig,W, i',,., Decen,br 13, iDol.

Snark, IS. Stringer Boggess.
Senior Hoo.Hoo, M. A. Hayward.
Junior Hoo.Hoo, Sam. E. Barr.
Bojum, Frederick Fowler.
Scrlvenoter, P. F. Canfleld.
Jabborwock, William T. Hunter.
Custocatlan, G. L. Dudley.

Arcanoper, H. A. Hollowell.
Gordon. Charteg A, Pawson.

8:;Ui WIlliam Ileeson McMechen, McMcchen, W. Va.
856( Jethro Manning Marshall, Clarksburg, W. Va.
5565 George Porterfield Morgan, VheolIng, W. Va.
867 William Woodenhead Watterson, Parkersburg, W. Va.
8558 William Bilks White, Clarksburg, W. Va.
85611 George Combs Whitehead, Wellaburg, W. Va.
8570 Archibald Arnat Wilson, Wheeling, W. Va.

No. 747. 0u,.h,., Neb , Di,eomlsjr i '2, IDOl.

Snark; A. H. Weir,
Senior Hoo-Hoo, E. G. Hampton.
Junior Hoo-}Ioo, F. Golpetzer.
Bojum, M. L. Fries.
Scrivúuoter, O. SV. Dunn.
Jabberwock, John M. Mullen.
Custocatian, H. B. Huston.
Arcanoper, W, C. Dullard.
Gurdon, W. F. Norway.

8511 Clyde Leslie Babcock, Omaha.. Nab.
5572 Graham Lincoln Bradley, Omaha, Nab.
8573 WIlliam Wilford Carmichael, Omaha, Nab,
8574 Elmer Ames Cope, Omaha, Neb.
8i15 Paul tagaus Hoagland, Omaha, Neb.
8576 Charles Forrest Iddings, North Platte, Nab.
&'ri John Joseph Marischal, Omaha, Neb.

857!i David George Sturrock, South Omaha, Nob,

No. 48. OkIIioma CIt, O. T.,Decomber 14, 1001.

Smirk, R. B. Ragon.
Senior HooHoo, W. C. McCüiie.
Junior Hoo.Hoo, T. H. Rogers.
lJo3um, l-I. H. Bullen.
Scrlvenoter, N. S. Darling.
Jabborwock, V. L. McCarty.
Custocatian, Lee Van Winkle.
Arcanoper, E. G. M. Overholser.
Gurdon, R. A. Myer.

857'J Raymond William Aidrod, Paul's Valley, O. T.
8581) 'rank Botfoot Anderson, Oklahoma City, O. T.
8581 John Lee Barwick, Wichita, Kan.
8582 Louis lkey Beland, Guthrle, O. T.
8583 Cyrus Melville Blanchard, Oklahoma City, O. T.
8584 Edmund Lee Blincoe, Outhrie, O. T.
85S5 Frederick heGrand Botaford, Oklahoma City, O. T.
sf.nu Charles William Brown, Shawnee, O. T.
8587 Earl A. Butt, Wynnewood, I. T.
85S8 Warrn Erwin Campbell, Ardmore, 1. T.fp ;r;y lleûiCùul.at, Wichita, Kan.
85H) Samuel Fremont Donaldson, Geary, O. T.
8591 George Jacob Emrick, Oklahoma City, O. T.
85b2 Robert Aden Finley, Oklahoma City, O. T.
8?i93 Glenn Thomas Garner, McLoud, O. T.
ãi4i John Edward Oormley, Chandler. O. T.

iiS: William Otis Hill, Paul's Valley, 0. T.
8596 Samuel J. Houston, Oklahoma City, O. T.
859 John Franklin Huffbauer, Newkirk, O. T.
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8598 Norman Holmes Humphrey, Newkirk, O. T.
55119 Charles Quietus Lund, Oklahoma City, O. T.

86,;o Edward Sash Markwell, Oklahoma City, O. T.
8601 Walter Otis Mercer, Oklahoma City, O. T.
86(I1 Walter Lee Napier, Oklahoma City, O. T.
86(13 Frank Marion Palmer, Spencer, O. T.
86114 Aison Andrew Rogers, Oklahoma City, O. T.
8605 George Matthew Scott, Buuiow, I. T.
8606 Willis Cruso Shlppco, Watonga, O. T.
8607 BenJamin Orin Simma, Jr., Holderville, T. P.
8608 Aibert Barnum Storm, Oklahoma City, O. T.
RO9 Pmery M. Strewn, Carmen, O. T.
8610 Benjamin Franklin Swayze, South McAlester, I. T.
Still George Alexander Todd, Oklahoma City, O. T.
8512 Isaac N. Weilman, Perry, O. T.
8613 George Whittier, St. Louis, Mo.
5614 Edward Wealcy Wilcox, PUrCell, T. T.

No. 740. I.oii,ivIIIo, Col., Ik,run,I,.,r 19, 1001.

Snark, O. E. Bullen.
. Senior Hoo-Hoo, H. H. Hemenway.
JunIor Hoo-Hoo, R. W. Hemenway.

Bojum, I. F. Downer,
Scrivanoter, Frank T. l)lcici hann.
Jabberwock, W. M. Dickinson.

. Custocatlan, J. E. Preston.
Arcanoper, J. T. Brown.
Gordon, W. L. Clayton.

sins Richard Daniel Allison, Lendvllle, Col.
8615 \Villlam Beauregard Anderson, Leadville, Col.
817 (,aarles Henry Davies, Leadville, Col.
8618 Charles Eliphalet Dickinson, Leadvillo, Col.
8519 Patrick Francis Comerforil, Leadvilla, (oJ,
8621) John Franklin Fleming. Roil Cliff. Col.
81121 Raymond Meneoly Hanics, Salida, Col.
SSlr Jacob Oppenheim Heimberger, Leadville, Col.
86M' Silas Mitchell Jackson, Salida, Col.
8624 Herman Wilhelm Loehr, Cailon City, Col.
eG2r, Winter Roformer Morrell, Leadvifle. Col.
8626 John Franklin Owings, Red Cliff, Col.
8627 Robert Francis Roberts, Lendville, Col.
8628 John Langdon Safford, Frleeo, Col.
8620 Paul Franks Scl,Ianakv. Lenilville. Col.
858f) Albert Edward Sherwin, Leadville. (nl.
stia; Shailraek Lewis Smith. Lnilville, Col.
8639 Thomas Patrick Tobin. Lrndvllle. Col.
86Ml Justin Riley Crawford Tyler, Loadville, Col.

No. 710. hlrn,,C.nn, Tøa,, Ilecember 14. 1001.

Snark, T. S. Bonner.
Senior iIoo.Hoo, D. Tramway Call.
Junior.Hoo.Hoo, W H. Norris.
flojum, J. M. Rockwell.
Scrivenoter, A. J. Schurenian.
.Tahharwoek, M, L, Womack.
Custocatian, A. O. Anderson,.
Arcanoper, K. C. Stein.

. Ourdon, Harvey Avery.
8634 Thomas Finnle Brashear, Hearne, Texas.
86115 Harold Lincoln Broadwell, Cisco, Texas.
053« Frank Nowland Daniels, Houston, Texas.
88;l7 John Newton Daniels. Houston, Texas.
8688 George WashIngton Fowler, Kansas City, Mo.
5589 John Hall Engerman, Botiston, Texas.
8640 Arable Hardware Kyle, Jr., Houston, Taxas,
8641 Robert Batee Landram, Houston, Texas.
8642 WIlliam Charlee Preaton, Dallas. Te,cas.
8648 Frank AiivaL Rolchardt, Houston, Texas.
8644 Thomas Phillips Richardson, Houston, Texa".
8645 Abono Jacob Wheeler, Houston, Texas.
Life Member No, 3 WillIam Yaiicey Poqua, Houston.

Texas.
Life Member No. 4 FrederIck Augustus Hebbig, Houston.

Texas.
Life MembprNn, i; Wnrp,' RqHw n
Hon. 92 James Henry Lawlor, Houston, Texas.
Hon. ifT-Tharon Henry Thompson, Houston, Tex.

No. 51, l'me Cibi?, Ark., D,eomir 14, 1001.
Snark, W. P. Damna.
Senior Hoo.}Ioo, E. P. Ladd.
Junior H,00.Hcx., C. E., Emmert.
Bojum, A. L. Wiison,
Scrivenoter, F. O. McGehee.
Jabberwock, F. W. McKee.
Custocatian, A. L. Ferguson.-..

a

.

Arcanoper, F. D. Biliington,
Gurdon, A. S. Grayson.

8646 Robert Sidney Anderson, Fort Smith, Ark.
8047 Jute Theodore Borresen, Pine Bluff, Ark.
8045 Thomas David Crawford, Pine Bluff, Ark.
8649 Bartholomew Edward llalpin, Thornton, Ark.
86;i(i Adam Elisha Hurteell, Draughon, Ark.
8651 Charles Ellis Hearn, Pine Bluff, Ark.
8652 Fi'ank William Kabbes, Pine Bluff, Ark.
8663 John Harvey McKee, Stephens, Ark,
8554 Arthur Walker Mills, Pine Bluff, Ark.
8655 Oscar Plnebluff Parnell, Pine Bluff, Ark.
865G Edward Waldon Schackelford, Danville, Ark.
8657 Jesse Guy Smith, Pine Bluff, Ark.
86&8 John Holme Tucker, Pine Bluff, Ark.

Tiiterestiiig AnuohihiceBlehit,
Tue following announcement, clipped from n Texns h3'.

paper, will be of interest to the many friends of Bro. T Q.
Martin (No, 1046i, formerly of Shreveport, La.,. but now of
Dallas, Tex. Mr. Mnrtin made an enviable record as Vice.
gerent of Louisiana several years ago:

lIORTON.MJRTIN_At the Wolfe honu'stead, Cherokee
County, Tox., Tuesday, Dec. 24, 1901, Mr. Thomas Q. Martin
and Mrs. Ek'nnorw. Horion. No carde.

Obituary.
Bro, O. E. Smith (No. 6522) tiled at hi home lu Covington,

Tenu., Dec. 2. The nowe of tlil 101(1 event comes to us in n
letter from Dro. J. W. Gladdlng,of Memphie, who says:
u

vj1Ii much regret that I have to advise you of the
deatii of Bro. O. E. Smith (No, 6622.) He died at Covington,
Penn., on the , inst., of consumption. I-lo lins been ill more
or less since June last, but it was only within the past two
months that we realized that lie was a very sick man and
would probably not live moro than a few weeks or mouths at
best.

'I Visli to say that Mr. Smith had been a faithful employe
of our company now :or several years, and was very highly
esteemed and liked by tli firm as well as every one connected
with the company, and we were very sorry indeed that we
had to loose him.

,, Mr. Smlthi was buried hiero in Memphis on Dec. 4, and
six of the clerks of thih house ntel ne pall-bearers."

Charles Edward Smith was born at Bybahin, Miss,, April 29,
1973, In 1894 he connectùd hiiuiself with E. O. Atkins & Co.,
for which concorn ho wau traveling salesman at the time of iiis
death.

Downi at McCoy's.

(After the Coiicnto,iiititn,.

The iioii,e I, vors' still iuduy,
I.ciiiii,ot cliii l,ro,n,d.

I dare not wiLl, my lioIIy play,
Far piipn' sleeping ,o,,nd.

I lu'artiIm iii,ttar In i,ig Umani,.,
AtitI ilion ho groan,. and orIs :

', Taks oir that banasge ; lei. n,e j,ce,;
l'ai hIlad In boLli my oyes."

And thou Sgitin io o,lln cIcaim o'er
Antigels upon his knees

Alid N,yo : " My back',. so mro-.
Oh, let up, ir you p!a I"

And when he wak he lo No kind,
So very gentle, too,

Tliutevon macan makohim mind
. -Which issùroly something now.

IT.' maya that when he'u dead
Ho hopem Hoo-Hoo to greet;

Ho wants a black cat 4 bu, head,
And nine more at bio foot.

-West Coast Lum berman.




